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believe that the dog or bench shows are not aided 
financially by the Legislature or Dominion Govem- 

\Ve reproduce the following letter from a recent ment in any shape or form, but we do believe that 
issue of the Orilia, Ont, Packet :— had some of our legislators displayed a little more

“ Sib,—In that very excellent paper, the Fakm- ^hhone in strengthening the dog law by providing

2rtiSit ittrokmg toLk you to reprint, but a try at nights and Axingthe damages to be allowed
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Lmnro)- short extract from it will answer my purple. the owner of sheep killed or worried at their real

Kunu omci: writer begins by stating as an evident fact that turn value, the “dog nuisance would long ago have
CAiLDie strbkt, London. Ont. year more thoroughbred sheep are being import been neatly abated, and the sheep industry—one of

Wfflin* Omc: into Canada than for a time^ ; spea^ Col. the most desirable in the country—would have been
McIxttu B*>c*. MAmSwor, an. San tibition, Ind th£ «rand ^splays made greatly encouraged. We trust that our readers

U»™* Enolahd, omo*: year after year at our own leading exhibitions; will take up "Cultivators suggestion and bestir
_ w rnAPllAN Aient. FitenUn Horae, these and many other matters are referred to, an oi themselves in order to secure effective legislation

Strand, Lowton7w:c., England. which ‘ furnish abundant evidence nt tiie high^las this subject. We should like to hear from
-------------- character of sheep, the undoubted skill of our th}g question, so that its importance
"“Jf"- SSî„^ck?ÆoriE ^.wtï, ^develop- „m b, entered upon public attention and effect!,,

1 nm farmer's ADVOCATE ta published on the first and fifteenth menfc Qf sbeep and the production of mutton and steps taken to secure what is needed,
of each month. , .. mrtim. handsomely wool of the very best quality.’ Then he goes on to

" A Be^a New M.,e ntk,o.r.t

men. gardeners, and etookmen. of any publication in Can farms, that by a very large proportion of our farm Montreal, Sept. 18th—(Special). —The Canadian
8. TERMS OF sUBSCRiraoN-^^p«y«ariit«^»“"«j»^f ers they are entirely neglected, and that the aggre- Pacific Railway Company have just initiated a 

“ ’ gate number of sheep in the Dominion has been new policy with the object of improving the gen-
. advertising rates—single insertion, 30 cents per line, steadily decreasing for the last fifteen years. W erai condition of the live stock m the Northwest
*• ^SStSSe Smiled on ^ptioation. are confident this fact is not due to any general dis- b the purchase of one carload of Shorthorn bulls
A DISCONTINUANCES—Remember that the puhiiaher must be ability affecting the industry.’ All this is very good an(j two cars of Berkshire and Yorkshire boars,

notified by letter or poebcnrdwhen » and very true, except the last sentence ; surely the jnciuding prizewinners at the recent Toronto In-
•T^.n^i.*^dKtouJTt,1^ yyZ^ editor or writer cannot be any way fanuhar with dustrial Exhibition, for free distribution among

OfBoe address is given. the conditions which prevail all over the Province WeBtern farmers. A policy somewhat similar
a the advocate is sent to subscribers until an explicit order Qf Ontario, at least, if not the whole Dominion , he to this was once attempted on a limited scale 
*• ” is received for its discontinuance. An payments of arrearages ought to know, if he does not, that while sheep can aiong the Great Northern Railway by Hdl, the 

must be made as required by law. be profitably raised and kept anywhere in the Prov- rai]way magnate and colonizer of the North-
6. THE law is, «■*^J^L^^0d°aJ,S§?^‘Sd^d ince of Ontario under normal conditions, yet he stern states. His idea was that by the gen-

j«onmWem»Wsiiarrearag«are paid and w" Inu8t surely be aware that such normal conditions >^,al use of good males of the beef breeds the num-
. R^,mlNC^should be made direct to this office, either by do not exist. On the contrary, fstateof things pre- ber and quality of the cattle of the country through 
7- LeùeTor Money Order, which w«l be at our nsk. vails by authority of the law of the Province which which his railways ran could be vastly increased,

When made otherwise we cannot be responsible. renders it impossible for farmers to raise sheep in £hus giving the roads a greater and better carry-
8. ALWAYS GIVE the NAME rtfte Port Offlcetowi^yOTrpm» the same way as they may or can raise other live trade out of the country. It was deemed a

is mnt. Your name cannot be found on our books uni stock. I refer to what may aptly be called the dog gj^i investment to carry in the bulls and distribute
1 m We ON your label shows to whattime your subscrip- nuisance.’ Now, the best of dogs are toe natural »h tis under certain arrangements as to ser-
1 enemies of sheep, unless thevbe trained to a differ- ^ f^g> etc with the parties keeping them. The
lft subscribers to rsoeiTs todr paper promptly and entlinc of conduct. In this Province the (tog is sur- c p R ppopie aim also at promoting the North-

regularty will confer a favor by reporting toe fact at once. ___ _______ _______ —west swine industry as well as the cattle trade.
LL no ANONYMOUS communications or enquiries will receive atten- Doubtless all available surplus bulls and breeding

tion. hogs produced by Manitoba and Northwest breed
ers will be secured by the C. P. R. in order to 
supply the growing needs of the Western country, 
which is filling up with great numbers of new 
settlers. But these would be only a “ drop in the 
bucket ” ; hence the necessity for drawing upon 
Eastern herds. The first shipment from the East 
consists of 30 bulls and 82 boars, intended largely 
for the Mennonite Reserves.

[Editorial Note.—Providing that the C. P. R 
first utilize the available surplus bulls and boars 
produced by Manitoba and Northwest breeders, a 
grave objection to the scheme from a Western 
tandpoint will be removed, otherwise it would be 

a direct interference with private enterprise by a 
1 aje on Hunch of Cattle. ) ^ railway corporation largely created out of public

from the Chicago stock yards shobthorn STEER. ELEVEN MONTHS old funds. Whether the Company’s great expectations 
in this issue refers to the sale of 17 head of cattle at Won first prize at Toronto Industrial. Sire Golden Robe; Qf benefit will be realized is another matter, 
*6 90 the highest price paid there for seven years. dam Cmnson Gem- dependent mainly upon the adoption of pure-bred
They were fed by Mr. M. O. Sullivan, of Warland, bred and owned by Israel groff, alma, ont. lnethods and improved facilities and buildings for
Indiana. In breeding, these cattle were Hereford, stock-rearing in the West. There is no question
thatteTglor? m“ltSte^h^debrthe three great rounded many times over by more legal P™^cti™ about the need for the more general use of pure- 
bief briefs1, and “ honors are easy.” Corn twice a than is the sheep. The dog is so P^^ed by l«w both East and West, and the advan-
day, with hay, constituted their ration, except while thatit ^Z- tages arising from the rearing of more and
on gra^, ^en they were^gwen ^orn_ on y ^once ^ your kitchen, and to steal your Sunday dinner, improved live stock, but for various reasons.asa 
dady. waf fed the cattle had only ear and the only remedy is that the owner (if vou can ruie paternalism does not appear to give satisfac-

ssa«asïfla -■- SîSxïti» ïnrrzrss r zzæXfZZ
lty, were selected as yearling ■ ages . or jf the owner cannot be found, the munici- Western agriculture by reducing freight rates on

Tho Outlook for Horses. pality may he required to pay a certain fixed sum the requirements of the farmers, for the transpor-
"TheoM' rïiïhVrfX tatiop o, =t=,k to market,

*srs£; —!z S& «, «a »===„. i^-j

practically sweeping that part of the continent^ot interfere with them ? An amended dog law Lister lsewhere point ut in their somewha
the available supply of medium and heavy weight « mi]„h nwdpd for this " "

der Gibson, Vancouver, has lately

p. “About Sheep and Dogs.”r- Tm Farmer's Advocate
and Home Magazine.

ths LEADING agricultural journal in 
the dominion.
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% on one aide JR.JWSS.' 118. LETTERS intended lor pubHonticn should he written 

ol the peper only.
IX WE INVITE FARMERS to write us on «my egriailturxl topic. 

We ue always pleased to receive practical articles. For such eeweoonrider^ valuable we will pay tenoente per inch printed 
cStirim of Articles, Suggestion» How to Improve 

the Advocat*, Desoriptionsof New&raiM. Boots «r Vwetobleejtisaars-Æsa; a.sfgs.’saj
be returned on receipt of postage.

Address-THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, or
THE WILLIAM WELD OO.,

London, Canada.
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is much needed for this Province, and farmers
--------- ------------- .. .. should at once bestir themselves toward getting
been on a heavy-horse hunt from his own coast to the guch ofi our st-ttute books. It would he more valu- 
other end of Ontario, and he reports that the entire nMo tvnrk fnI. nll1. T-esrislature than the encourage- 
country seems to be b«ire of desirable work stock.

horses. Alexanf
The New Brunswick Provincial Exhi

bition.
Tile great annual Agricultural and Industrial

heTalso furnished many to the mining and transpor- ^^Cultivator.’’' ~ Exhibition of New Brunswick was held in the City
t a tion companies of his own section. The same , . . ,, Gt Tobn September 11th to 20th. The wea
people want horses in even greater quantities this The Farmer’s Advocate is well aware that the ■ throughout the attendance in advance of
year, and it is something of a problem to find them wandering dog has been a great menace to sheep was ideal .nrougnoin ine numerous
Sf the requisite qualityivnd strength. There prob- hlIsl(andry, as some of our staff know to their cost ; any former year, and the entries ««ore num ^ 
ably never was a year m which so many horses (mt eyen despite occasional losses, the industry is than in any year in the history number

will lie a lot of plow-horse celebrities in the next few al)le to siu,,.p rearing. (In Manitoba and the North- compare ver> favorably with those 
years’ racing. While agricultural toiling is hardlv , t (lvti iment is the destructive coyote.) shows in any of the Western Provinces.

- ...........W i, ih., the Cm- h— 'f‘K-t of

gi'aduab1 probably came nearer earning their oats ert.y-strii ken villagtas or country people who ought Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, an 
than many of their opportunity lavored brethren.” ( ) j.n()W ,nltl who have no use for them. We sheep and swine by Mr. J. C. Snell, Londo .
— The llnrscniitii.

able work for our Legislature than the encourage
ment of ‘ Bench Shows ’ and such like abomina
tions. The mongrel cur is had enough on sheep, butI
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